Sierra PTA General Meeting Agenda  
September 25, 2019

1. Call to Order
   a. Approve minutes from last meeting - approved, seconded and unanimously approved

2. School Updates
   a. Principal’s Reports (Tennille Foerster)
      i. Field Day- Great Success
      ii. Principal’s Communication- Make sure you are receiving it
      iii. ALP Parent Night- Oct 8, 5-6pm at Sierra
      iv. Teacher Learning
         1. Buss Reading Assessments
      v. PBIS
      vi. Sell (Social Emotional) Circle Topic- Every Wednesday
   b. YMCA Report
      i. Child care for PTA meetings- minimum of 5
      ii. New this year- Planned Activities
      iii. On-site YMCA- Before & After School care (6:30am to 6pm)
      iv. Snack & Structured Activities
      v. YMCA will not allow outside people into the building after school
      vi. Ask non-YMCA kids to use K-2 playground after school
      vii. YMCA is hiring!
      viii. Running Club- need helper on Wednesday
   c. Community Events- Important Dates- See list below
   d. Silent Auction- Oct 19, tickets on sale for $30, lots of great prizes, at Hilton Garden Inn in Olde Town
   e. Volunteer Needs
      i. Reflections- for next school year, a little late for this year
      ii. Arts Night Co-Chair- to help Cathy Moore and Becca Rehme.
      iii. Advocacy Chair
      iv. Crossing Guards- Need more people, 8:35-8:55am & 3:30-3:45pm, contact Becca Rehme
3. Budget
   a. **Present Budget**- Provided at start of meeting
   b. **Questions**- How do parents know about Student Grants?
   c. **Vote on Budget**- Approved for 2019-2020 school year, motioned, seconded and unanimously approved.

**Important Dates**
October 14, 2019 - Chipotle Restaurant Night, 4-8pm, 88th & Wadsworth
October 19, 2019 - Silent Auction, 6-10pm, Hilton Garden Inn - Arvada
November 7, 2019 - PTA General Meeting, 6:30pm
February 6, 2020 - PTA General Meeting, 6:30pm
April 24, 2020 - Sabertooth Sprint
April 30, 2020 - Arts Night
May 14, 2020 - PTA General Meeting, 6:30pm